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AN UPDATE FROM MR SHIRES...
Dear Parents/Carers
St Benedict Feast Day Celebration
The feast day of St Benedict, 11th July falls on a Sunday this
year. After such a challenging year we have decided to
celebrate our patron Saint's day next week on Friday 9th July.
The celebration day will include mass, a sponsored walk risk
assessed by our external Duke of Edinburgh consultant and
covid controlled charity stalls for each year group in
designated zones. After such a challenging academic year it
will provide an opportunity for students to put our faith in
action by raising money to support charities in supporting
others in the wider community.
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Sports Day
Following the cancellation of sports day last year, we are really pleased that latest
Government guidance allows this wonderful event to be reinstated this year on Wednesday,
15th July. During collective worship last week students were reminded how it brings us
together as a community and provides an opportunity to demonstrate how we can support
one another at St Benedict's. Just by taking part students can earn points towards their total
house points. It goes without saying that whilst it is nice to win it is equally just as valuable to
take part and have fun. Observing the photographs from last year makes you realise how
many memories are made at such times and how important it is to make future memories.
Primary visits & Open Evening Weds 15th September 21 6pm to 8pm
Today I had the pleasure of introducing myself to Year 5 students at Our Lady's Catholic
Primary School and St Nicholas' C of E Primary School. During the sessions I described what a
secondary school day looks like and how different it is. They were in awe of the facilities and
resources that St Benedict's has to offer and had lots of relevant questions. Mr Allaway and I
will be visiting several of our local schools promoting our Open Evening on Weds 15th
September, from 6pm to 8pm over the next two weeks. If you have or know of any friends of
families that have children in years 5 and 6 next year please pass on the open evening
information to them to come and visit the school.
Duke of Edinburgh
A big thank you to Mr Singleton and Mrs Houston for organising and supervising the Duke of
Edinburgh expeditions this week. Luckily, the weather stayed fine, and no one got lost!!! I
know the students will have fond memories of this when they look back in later years and the
quality time spent in conversation with fellow students without the distractions of social
media.
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CATHOLIC LIFE
This Tuesday we celebrated the feast of St Peter & St Paul with a live streamed Mass from
our school chapel. 7CL were in the chapel with Fr Damien and myself and they were
amazing. Students planned the Mass by choosing the intention, which was “For those who
have lost loved ones during Covid 19”,they wrote and read the bidding prayers. Thank you
to those who read as it’s not easy standing up and reading, knowing the whole school is
watching via a screen. Their behavior was exemplary. The key value that the students
learnt from the Mass was how we need to do our work through Jesus.
Next week students will be learning their House Saint’s prayer to enable them to ask their
saint for help at any point they feel they need it.
We saw the start of July yesterday – the months are flying past – please see below for
Pope Francis’ prayer intention for July:

Pope's Prayer Intention - July 2021
Universal Intention: Social Friendship
We pray that, in social, economic and
political situations of conflict, we may be
courageous and passionate architects of
dialogue and friendship.
We make this prayer through Christ our Lord
Amen

OUR GOSPEL VALUES
Have a lovely weekend
Ms Mason – Catholic Life Co-ordinator

IN THE SPOTLIGHT
Y12 DUKE OF EDINBURGH SILVER AWARD

The above students spent the last two days wed 30th
June & July 1st on their Silver Duke of Edinburgh
practice expedition. Both groups of students were
excellent during the two days hiking, in warm
conditions resulting coping with increased levels of
hay fever for some of the group. The pupils showed
great characteristics and skills expected from the
Duke of Edinburgh Award. They showed great
teamwork, improving navigation and map reading
skills, the ability to problem-solve when tested, as
well as resilience to look after one another. Members
of the public even stopped to commend the friendly
caring nature one group showed towards them at the
end of a long days walk.
Miss Houston & I were proud of their effort and look
forward to working with the students to complete
their final qualification expedition in the Cotswolds
next academic year.

Back at base, the rest of Year 12 participated in a game of
rounders and spent time solving clues as part of a murder mystery
escape room activity. It was great to see them engaging in such
activities, using their problem-solving and communication skills;
team spirit was high. A good day was had by all.

maths news....
The maths department are pleased to announce that they raised
£125.33 for the NSPCC during Number Day.
Many thanks to all pupils and parents that made a contribution.

information and updates....
HOME TESTING REPORTING RESULTS
The Department of Education have asked that both staff and students report their lateral flow
test result to the NHS website https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result and to school in a bid to
help with contact tracing. We therefore ask that when doing the twice weekly test, you kindly
submit your child/children's results to St Benedict's via the Microsoft form below. If a positive test
result is received, please contact the school to advise in addition to completing the form.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/DesignPage.aspx?
origin=OfficeDotCom&route=OfficeHome&lang=enGB#FormId=XRfg_PTDcEutx_SFl0GX6dFD9kJScxRGkAlJhR75RSRUM1BHVDlURU5VRVBIVjgwRVFC
N1IxTE81MS4u

GOVERNOR VACANCY
We currently have vacancies for Foundation Governors.
School governors make a valuable contribution to children’s education, opportunities and futures.
Being a school governor is a challenging but hugely rewarding role. It will give you the chance to
make a real difference to young people, give something back to your local community and use
and develop your skills in a board-level environment. Schools need governing boards that have a
balance and diversity of knowledge, skills and experience to enable it to be effective. Anyone
aged 18 or over can be a governor and you do not need to be a parent. There is no requirement
for you to have an understanding of the education system, just the necessary skills, character and
time to contribute. There is plenty of training available to help you learn about education. Schools
need and benefit from a range of professional knowledge on their governing board including
education, finance, human resources, legal, marketing and public relations, property and estates
management, and organisational change.
If this is something that interests you and you are a practicing Catholic, please contact Lorraine
Barnes (Clerk to Governors) lorrainebarnes@warwickshire.gov.uk or Victoria Dawes (Chair of
Governors) dawesv@st-benedicts.org for further information.

